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IEasv care , -
fu( Leather. 

finishes based on Jlo I yurclha 11(' 

Part I. 

:In recent times, owing 10 tremendous 
. dcivclopllIcnls in polymerisatioll lechniques, 

:1 11\l(lllbe.:r of coaling forlllulations have becn 
hr~)Ug"t out, which include the 'Easy c~irc 
fin:ish' for {cather. The formulalions for 
lh~ easy care finishe~'i:' arc based on . linear 
pr~rolyrncr of ure'thanes having' free NCO 
grc\tlp whiclLare then chain-extended wit-h 
:Ict!ive hydrogen compounds such as phenols, 

':dc'oi1o\s, acids ctc. to Jorl1l. fully rcacted 
ilrJth:lncs. They provide coatings which 
ro.~sess excellent film properties viz., high 
tcnlsilc strength, outstanding-dongation and 
fl:;,~ibility over - wide temperature ra.llge 
I···· . 

coupled with excellent scuff and chemical 
I . 

resistance and high gloss, which havc be.:en 
ass~)(;ialed with urethanes. 

P'olyurethanc coatings thus far in use, have 
hceil mostly ~of twoiP()t syste/l1s~ in which n 

I I' .' prl'polymcr HIvIng actIve.: Isocyanate grollp 
i, II!ade lirslby rdcting excess di-islll:yanlitc 
\V i 11'1 pol )lId and ttlri ng til is prep,,1 ylller 0'\1 

the 1~llrrace by means or moisture in the air 
.ill p:rcscllce of catalysts like tertiaryamincs 
01 IIlclal driers contained ill Jiluents. Tlll~ 
predlllYll1er and catalyst arc kept in separate 
l'llllt!ainers to avoid gelling, 

C():Itings from the two-pot syslcillshaving 
Jilll1 ,characteristics as ellumerated above, 
p()~~ess certain properties which arc 
dis;l(ilvantagcolJs while lISillf~ thelll. 'fhey 
Ilave limited pol lire Hlld after mIxIng with 
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catalyst the formulation has 
illllll,:tliately tn avnid gelling. 
I:lkes a longer time ror drying. 

systems anti wilh a view \0 

casy care fill ish, we havl~ 

product based on toluenc 
(TDI), C;lstor oil and phcnol.' 

tn hc u.~cd 

The C');llill)! 

ililrociuCl: all 

deve I QPcd ;1 

di- i~ocyan;llc 

~'. " 

In our experiments, a prepolymcr was. 
first made by rC<lcting castor oil wililexccs~ 
TDI . using xylenc as solvent. The 
prepolymer was l.ill.':l1 chain-extended hy 
reacting with phenol atXWC. The product 

was practically free of NCO grollp~. 

The product obtained was remarkahly'
stable 011 storage and was unaffected b~' 
water and other solvelllS, thereby rendering 

,itself suitable for making emulsions as well. 
"The product was· then studied for its film- . 
forming characteristic on leathers as per the 

,procedure l10rmillly adoritcd for two-pot 
sysieITls.Thisl:lcquer when diluted suitably 
with'· aromatic solvcnt~; i1IHJ mixed witll 
minimum quantity_ of nitroccllulose lacquer
g:IVe a tough and glossy HI m on leather. 
The drying tilll; was approxilllately. 2~ 
minutes. The treated leather when 
suhj~cted to flexing test withstood mon: 
thall 50,000 nexes. A noteworthy feature, 
or this product is that it remained stable 
even after mixing NC· lacquer, drier etc., 
indicating its inddinite pol life. The \If\C 

or NC has been nwdc to provide a uniflHIII 
coating-besides its fUllction as hardener.' 
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Further .sttidies:are:undcrway to reduce 
still further. th~:~dryinttitrieof th~ product. 

. .., . ~~. ..' . . :: 
. ~.", 

CLR~, Mt\dra~}: ;' .. ' 
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